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FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION AND AUDIT ACT 1985

FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION AMENDMENT REGULATIONS 1993

Made by His Excellencythe Governor in ExecutiveCouncil.

Citation

1. These regulations may be cited as the Financial Administration
AmendmentRegulations1993.

Principal regulations

2. In theseregulationsthe Financial AdministrationRegulations1986* are
referredto as the principal regulations.

[* PublLshedin Gazetteof 30 June1986 at pp. 2256-61.
For amendmentsto 22 September 1993 see 1992 Index to
Legislationof WesternAustralia, Table 4, p. 74.]

Regulation4 amended

3. Regulation 4 of the principal regulations is amended by deletin
"Revenue Fund and the seneral Loan and Capital Works Fund" an
substitutingthe following -

Fund

Regulation6 amended

4. Regulation 6 2 of the principal regulations is amendedby deleting
"Revenue Fund and the General Loan and Capital Works Fund" and
substitutingthe following -

Fund

Regulation7 amended

5. Regulation 7 of the principal regulationsis amendedby insertingafter
"authority" the following -

for supplyof a serviceor goods,

Regulation8 amended

6. Regulation 8 3 of the principal regulations is amendedby deleting
"chequesfor" andsubstitutingthe following -

chequesfrom
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Regulation 9 repealedand a regulation substituted

7. Regulation 9 of the principal regulations is repealedand the following
regulationis substituted-

Treasurer’sstatements

9. 1 For the purposesof section 59 of the Act, the Treasurer
shall preparethe following quarterly statements-

a Treasurer’s a statementof the balancesof the
Balances Treasurer’saccounts,the PublicBank

Accountandinvestmentsas at the end of
the quarter;

b Statementof the a statementthatprovides-

Consolidated
Fund i a statementof revenuecredited

andexpenditurechargedto the
ConsolidatedFund andthe net
result for the quarter andfor the
financial yearto the endof the
quarter;and

ii thebalanceof the Consolidated
Fund asat the endof the quarter;

c Trust Fund a statementof thebalancesof accounts
within the TrustFund asat the end of the
quarter;

d Statementof the a statementof theadvancesmadeunder
Treasurer’s the authority of the Treasurer’sAdvance
AdvanceAccount AuthorizationAct to departments,

statutory authorities,other Governments,
accountsor personsandnot recoupedas
at the endof the quarter.

2 For the puiposesof section 60 of the Act, the Treasurer
shall preparethe following annual statements-

a Treasurer’s a statementof thebalancesof the
Balances Treasurer’saccounts,the Public Bank

Account andinvestmentsas at 30 June;

b Statementof the a statementof revenuecreditedand
Consolidated expenditurechargedto the Consolidated
Fund Fund,the netresult for theyear and the

balanceof the ConsolidatedFund,
including the following comparisons-

i estimatedrevenueto actual out
turn for the year ended30 June;

ii actual expenditureto
appropriationsmadeunder the
AppropriationActs for theyear
ended30 June;and

iii estimatedexpenditureto actual
out-turn for expenditureauthorized
by other Acts;

c Trust Fund a statementof balancesof accountswithin
theTrust Fund asat 30 June;

d Statementof the a statementof the advancesmadeunder
Treasurer’s the authority of a Treasurer’sAdvance
AdvanceAccount AuthorizationAct to departments,

statutoryauthorities,other Governments,
accountsor personsandnot recoupedas
at 30 June;
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e Loan a statementthat providesa summaryof
Repayments repaymentsmadeduringthe financial

yearby departments,statutoryauthorities
andpersonsin repectof loansmadefrom
the ConsolidatedFund,the Consolidated
RevenueFundor GeneralLoan and
CapitalWorks Fundas existedbefore 1
July 1993or the GeneralLoanFundas
existedbefore 1 July 1986,being
repaymentsmadein advanceof those
requiredunderestablishedrepayment
schedules;

I Liability under a statementthat providesa summaryof
Loan Acts the debt outstandingasat 30 June,andof

loan raisings,repaymentsand
redemptionsduring the financialyear,in
respectof borrowingsmadeunder the
Financial AgreementAct 1928 or through
the WesternAustralianTreasury
Corporationunderthe authority of Loan
Acts;

g Statementof a statementthat lists the State’sliability
Loan Liability to to the Commonwealth,as at 30 June,
the undervariousagreementsoutsidethe
Commonwealth Financial AgreementAct 1928;
under
agreements
outsidethe
Financial
AgreementAct
1928

h Guarantees, a statementthat providesa summaryof
Indemnitiesand contingentliability arising as a
Sureties consequenceof guaranteesindemnities

and suretiesgivenby the ‘treasureror
underthe authority of an Act;

i Paymentsunder a statementthat providesa summaryof
Guarantees, paymentsmadeby the Treasurerunder
Indemnitiesand guarantees,indemnitiesandsureties.
Sureties

Regulation26 amended

8. Regulation26 of the principal regulationsis amended-

a in subregulation1 by deleting "payment into the Consolidated
RevenueFund" andsubstitutingthe following -

beingcreditedto the ConsolidatedFund "; and

b by repealingsubregulations2, 3 and 4 and substitutingthe
following subregulations-
"

2 If the cost of acquiring the public property
disposedof was met either wholly or partly from a
contribution of a capital nature madeby any person,
or from any account or fund, under an agreement,so
much of the proceedsof the disposal that does not
exceedthe amountof that contributionshall be -

a paidto the person;or

b creditedto the accountor fund,

in accordancewith the agreement,andany balanceof
those proceedsshall be credited to the Uonsohdated
Fund.
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3 If an account of the Trust Fund as
constitutedby section9 of the Act, is fundedsole’y by
appropriation from the Consolidated Fund, the
proceedsof the disposal by sale of public property
purchasedwith moneys from that account shall be
credited to the ConsolidatedFund.

4 If the source of the funds used to acquire
public property cannotbe determined,the proceedsof
the disposalby sale of the property shall be credited
to the ConsolidatedFund.

D. G. BLIGHT, Clerk of the Council.
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By His Excellency’s Command,
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